ICT-based interventions for women experiencing intimate partner violence: research needs in usability and mental health. El Morr C, Layal M. Stud. Health Technol. Inform. 257, 103-109, 2019: This systematic review summarizes studies in different settings that uses Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) to address intimate partner violence. (Source: Safetylit).
ONLINE RESOURCES
Policy brief: What will it take to prevent interpersonal violence in South Africa? Institute for Security Studies. 2019: This policy brief is intended to stimulate further discussion and debate among donors, researchers, government departments at all levels, the private sector and practitioners to define a clear way forward for South Africa that draws and builds on the evidence of the nature and scale of interpersonal violence, and effective interventions to prevent it. (Source: ISS).
Towards more effective strategies to prevent violence against women and children: A Prevention Collaborative analysis. Prevention Collaborative. 2019: This paper outlines the analysis that informed the founding of the Prevention Collaborative and locates their efforts within the wider violence prevention field. (Source: Prevention Collaborative).
Innocenti research brief: exploring the potential of cash transfers to delay early marriage and pregnancy among youth in Malawi and Zambia. Natali L, Dake F, Peterman A. UNICEF Office of Research -Innocenti 2019: This brief summarizes the impacts of two government-run large-scale unconditional cash transfers on outcomes of early marriage and pregnancy among youth in Malawi and Zambia after approximately three years. (Source: UNICEF Office of Research -Innocenti).
Working paper: How can cash transfer programmes work for women and children? A review of gender-and child-sensitive design features. Esser A, Bilo C, Tebaldi R. International Policy Centre for Inclusive Growth. 2019: This paper aims to outline good strategies and practices in designing and implementing genderand child-sensitive cash transfer programmes (CTPs) based on international experience. (Source: International Policy Centre for Inclusive Growth).
Agenda 2030 for Children: End Violence Solutions Summit, Stockholm 14 -15 February 2018, report. Global Partnership to End Violence Against Children: This report highlights and documents discussions that emerged a year ago during the End Violence Solutions Summit that brought together different stakeholders to share new knowledge and information on how to end violence against children globally. (Source: Global Partnerships to End Violence Against Children).
Thematic report: connecting the dots -supporting the recovery and reintegration of children affected by sexual exploitation. Hargitt K, Di Maio M.A. ECPAT International, International Centre: researching child sexual exploitation, violence and trafficking, University of Bedfordshire. 2017: This report represents a first attempt to start 'connecting the dots' between primary data and existing literature to help states and service providers better respond to the needs of children affected by CSE. (Source: RISE Learning Learning). LGBT, children and youth, etc). This common platform is expected to provide the bases for joint venture among different fields to serve the society in a better way. The call for abstracts is now open and closes on 17 December 2019.
